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Abstract
Background: COVID- 19- associated invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (CAPA) is associ-
ated with increased mortality. Cases of CAPA caused by azole- resistant Aspergillus 
fumigatus strains have been reported.
Objectives: To analyse the twelve- month CAPA prevalence in a German tertiary care 
hospital and to characterise clinical A. fumigatus isolates from two German hospitals 
by antifungal susceptibility testing and microsatellite genotyping.
Patients/Methods.
Retrospective observational study in critically ill adults from intensive care units with 
COVID- 19 from 17 February 2020 until 16 February 2021 and collection of A. fu-
migatus isolates from two German centres. EUCAST broth microdilution for four azole 
compounds and microsatellite PCR with nine markers were performed for each col-
lected isolate (N = 27) and additional for three non- COVID A. fumigatus isolates.
Results: welve- month CAPA prevalence was 7.2% (30/414), and the rate of azole- 
resistant A. fumigatus isolates from patients with CAPA was 3.7% with detection of 
one TR34/L98H mutation. The microsatellite analysis revealed no major clustering of 
the isolates. Sequential isolates mainly showed the same genotype over time.
Conclusions: Our findings demonstrate similar CAPA prevalence to other reports and 
a low azole- resistance rate. Genotyping of A. fumigatus showed polyclonal distribu-
tion except for sequential isolates.
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) is a severe fungal infection 
with a high mortality rate.1 IPA usually occurs in severely immu-
nocompromised patients with prolonged neutropenia2 but also 
in patients on intensive care units (ICU) with viral pneumonia are 
more susceptible to fungal superinfections as seen in influenza- 
associated pulmonary aspergillosis (IAPA).3 Since the severe acute 
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS- CoV- 2) emerged in 
December 2019 reports of COVID- 19- associated pulmonary as-
pergillosis (CAPA) raised concerns about this superinfection as an 
additional contributing factor to mortality.4 Diagnosis and manage-
ment of patients with CAPA are challenging due to missing host 
factors and typical radiological signs; fungal diagnostic approaches 
are impaired by a reduced use of bronchoscopy and concurrent in-
sufficient sensitivity of circulating galactomannan (GM) in serum 
[10]. Therefore, there is an urgent need to study the characteris-
tics of this secondary mould infection. In the meantime, ECMM/
ISHAM consensus criteria for defining and managing CAPA have 
been published.5 According to Prattes et al.6 CAPA, occurring with 
a prevalence ranging between 1.7% and26.8%, is an independent 
and strong predictor of ICU mortality, leading to implications for 
antifungal therapy as well as emergence of azole- resistance. In 
IPA, patients from either the haematology ward or the ICU reveal a 
voriconazole- resistance rate of Aspergillus fumigatus of more than 
16% in a Dutch monocentric study7 whereas in a retrospective 
study in patients with CAPA, four azole- resistant A. fumigatus were 
detected (12.5%); three of which had the TR34/L98H resistance 
mutation in the cyp51A gene (9.4%).8

Molecular typing methods enable strain differentiation of iso-
lates from the same species to unveil the source of infection and 
potential transmission routes to characterise the epidemiology of 
infections. In previous studies, clonal relatedness of azole- resistant 
A. fumigatus strains in patients at high risk7 and patients with cystic 
fibrosis9 could not be verified. However, this has not been investi-
gated so far in neither IAPA nor in CAPA. The aim of our study was to 
assess (i) CAPA twelve- month prevalence in critically ill ICU patients 
in a German tertiary care hospital, (ii) prevalence of azole- resistant 
A. fumigatus isolates in CAPA patients and (iii) clonal relatedness of 
these A. fumigatus isolates by using microsatellite genotyping includ-
ing sequential isolates.

2  |  MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1  |  Patient characteristics

Patient data including sex, age, outcome, microbiological results 
(Aspergillus culture, antifungal susceptibility tests of A. fumiga-
tus isolates, GM from serum and respiratory specimens (Platelia 
Aspergillus galactomannan ELISA (Bio- Rad Laboratories, Hercules) 
and Aspergillus real- time PCR AsperGenius® (PathoNostics)) and 

administration of antifungals were collected. The study was ap-
proved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty of the 
University of Duisburg- Essen (20- 9334_1- BO). To assign patients to 
proven, probable or possible CAPA definition criteria from Koehler 
et al.5 were used.

2.2  |  Twelve- month CAPA prevalence

We calculated the twelve- month CAPA prevalence of adult pa-
tients with COVID- 19 in the period from 17 February 2020 until 16 
February 2021. Included were only patients on intensive care units 
(ICUs) of the University Hospital Essen except for the neurosurgery 
ICU. Only the first A. fumigatus positive culture or serological/mo-
lecular detection of A. fumigatus were considered. As not all diag-
nostic approaches (culture, GM and PCR) were performed for every 
patient, at least one respiratory specimen per patient was accepted 
to apply CAPA classification criteria. Included specimens were bron-
choalveolar lavage (BAL), bronchial aspirate (BS) and tracheal aspi-
rate (TS) and sterile samples from pulmonary sites.

2.3  |  Collection of A. fumigatus isolates

A. fumigatus isolates were collected at the Institute of Medical 
Microbiology, University Hospital Essen and at the Institute of 
Clinical Hygiene, Medical Microbiology and Infectiology, General 
Hospital Nuremberg, Paracelsus Medical University, Nuremberg, 
both in Germany. Isolates were grown from respiratory specimens 
and specimens derived from pleurocentesis taken from ICU patients 
with molecular evidence of SARS- CoV- 2 and corresponding disease 
COVID- 19. All isolates were further investigated in the Institute of 
Medical Microbiology, University Hospital Essen, Essen, Germany. 
Species identification was performed by characteristic micro-  and 
macromorphological criteria. In total, 30 A. fumigatus isolates (CAPA: 
n = 27, non- CAPA: n = 3) including six sequential isolates were ana-
lysed in this study. A. fumigatus ATCC 204305 and ATCC 9197 were 
included as quality control strains for susceptibility testing and as 
reference strains for mutation analysis and genotyping.

2.4  |  Susceptibility testing

All A. fumigatus isolates were further characterised using broth 
microdilution according to the EUCAST method for suscep-
tibility testing of moulds.10 Susceptibility was assessed for 
itraconazole (MedChemExpress), voriconazole (Sigma Aldrich), posa-
conazole (MedChemExpress) and isavuconazole (MedChemExpress). 
Interpretation of minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) was 
performed according to the clinical breakpoints for fungi of the 
European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing 
(EUCAST) Version 10.0.
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2.5  |  DNA isolation

From isolates grown on Sabouraud agar (Thermo Scientific) for 
24– 48 h at 35°C, two 1 cm2 agar blocks from opposing areas 
were punched out and lysed using Maxwell Tissue LEV Total RNA 
Purification Kit and Maxwell 16 instrument (both Promega Corp.).

2.6  |  Determination of mutations in cyp51A

Isolates with elevated MICs for at least one azole antifungal (itra-
conazole, voriconazole, posaconazole or isavuconazole) were fur-
ther analysed for underlying mutations with the multiplex PCR 
AsperGeniusVR (PathoNostics). In a next step, the cyp51A gene was 
sequenced as described.11 Sequences were then analysed using the 
FunResDB database12 and matched with the non- mutated cyp51A 
sequence. Amino acid substitutions were correlated with published 
mutations and concomitant cross- resistance to azoles.

2.7  |  Microsatellite PCR

Microsatellite PCR was performed for all 32 A. fumigatus isolates 
as described previously by de Valk et al.9,13 Nine different primers 
were used for the following short tandem repeats: GA, AG, CA, 
TCT, AAG, TAG, TTCT, CTAT and ATGT. PCR products were ana-
lysed by capillary electrophoresis using an ABI 3130 sequence ana-
lyser (Applied Biosystems), and GeneScan 1200 LIZ Dye Standard 
(Applied Biosystems) was used as size standard. After calculation 
of the fragment lengths of all nine microsatellites, Geneious 8.1.2 
software was used to assign peak maxima and bin data for specific 
fragment lengths of microsatellite loci. Fragment length tables were 

exported to Microsoft Excel 2016. Hierarchical clustering with un-
weighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) and 
Hamming Distance was performed using PHYLOViZ 2.0 online soft-
ware (https://www.phylo viz.net).

2.8  |  Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with Excel 2016 (Microsoft 
Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and GraphPad Prism 6.0 
(GraphPad).

3  |  RESULTS

Overall, the total number of COVID- 19 cases recorded on ICU within 
twelve months was 414 (Table 1). Males dominated the cohort 
(66.4%) and median ages of all COVID- 19 cases compared to CAPA 
were similar (63 versus 63.5 years). Twelve- month prevalence of 
CAPA was 7.2% (n = 30) with 6.3% having probable CAPA and 1.0% 
possible CAPA (Table 1). No case was classified as proven. Most 
CAPA cases were included from the second COVID- 19 wave with 
the beginning of September 2020 until the end of April 2021 (86.7%, 
26 out of 30). Detailed diagnostic results leading to the CAPA classi-
fication according to ECMM/ISHAM per case for the twelve- month 
period as well as assignment to the pandemic waves are shown in 
Table S1.

In 16 (53%) cases, A. fumigatus could be isolated from respira-
tory specimen. Among the diagnostic procedures for CAPA defini-
tion, GM from respiratory specimen was positive in 77% followed by 
Aspergillus culture (57%) and PCR (30%). The GM median (IQR) was 
index 3.5 (2.1 -  5.5), and PCR median (IQR) had a ct- value of 32.0 

n (%) Male (%) Female (%)
Age in years; 
median (IQR)

Total number of COVID- 19 
cases

414 275 (66.4) 139 (33.6) 63 (53−74)

CAPA 30 (7.2) 23 (8.3) 7 (0.5) 63.5 (56– 68)

Proven 0 0 0 n.a.

Probable 26 (86.7) 20 (7.2) 6 (4.3) 63.5 (55– 68)

Possible 4 (13.3) 3 (1.1) 1 (0.7) 63.5 (61– 69)

Aspergillus fumigatus PCR 
positivea

9 (30)

Aspergillus Galactomannan 
positiveb

23 (76.7)

Aspergillus fumigatus culture 
positivec

16 (53.3)

Azole- resistant Aspergillus 
fumigatus

0

aFrom BAL (n = 8) and bronchial aspirate (n = 1).
bFrom BAL (n = 23).
cFrom BAL (n = 13), bronchial aspirate (n = 2) and tracheal aspirate (n = 2).

TA B L E  1  Twelve- month CAPA 
prevalence of all COVID- 19 cases on ICU 
at the University Hospital Essen

https://www.phyloviz.net
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(29.1 -  35.3) for A. fumigatus and 27.7 (26.6 -  29.9) for Aspergillus 
species. Within the observed period, no azole- resistant A. fumigatus 
was found.

Next, antifungal susceptibility testing and further molecular 
analysis were performed for the collected A. fumigatus isolates. 
Patients̀  details are shown in Table 2. In total, 27 A. fumigatus iso-
lates were derived from patients with COVID- 19 and three negative 

controls from patients without COVID- 19 were included. Of these 
CAPA isolates, two sequential isolates belonging to the same pa-
tient originate from Essen and four sequential isolates from two pa-
tients from Nuremberg. All samples except for two were taken in 
the second pandemic wave. Patients with COVID- 19 were mostly 
male (16 out of 21) and had a median age of 64 years. In total, 15 
ICU patients with COVID- 19 died (62%). Antifungal treatment was 

TA B L E  2  Characteristics of patients and corresponding A. fumigatus isolates used for further studies on phenotypic and molecular 
antifungal susceptibility as well as genotyping analysis

Isolate Source COVID- 19 Center Sex
Age 
(years) Outcome

Antifungal 
prophylaxis/treatment

1 Aspergillus fumigatus ATCC 204305 No Na Na Na Na Na

2 Patient isolate No Essen Male 51 Died Voriconazole

3 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 74 Died Voriconazole

4 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 57 Died Voriconazole

5 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 48 Died Voriconazole

6 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 47 Died None

7 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 66 Died None

8 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 70 Discharged Voriconazole

9 Patient isolate No Essen Male 78 Died Voriconazole

10 Patient isolate, sequential isolate 
of no. 6

Yes Essen Male 47 Died None

11 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 54 Discharged None

12 Patient isolate No Essen Male 78 Died None

13 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 64 Died Voriconazole first, then 
amphotericin b

14 Patient isolate Yes Essen Female 62 Transferred None

15 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 69 Died Voriconazole

16 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 81 Died Voriconazole

17 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 57 Died Voriconazole

18 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 58 Died None

19 Patient isolate Yes Essen Female 63 In- patient Voriconazole

20 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 54 In- patient Voriconazole

21 Patient isolate Yes Essen Male 79 Died Posaconazole

22 Patient isolate, sequential isolate 
of no. 21

Yes Essen Male 79 Died Posaconazole

23 Patient isolate Yes Essen Female 52 Transferred Voriconazole

24 Patient isolate Yes Nuremberg Male 81 Discharged Isavuconazole

25 Patient isolate Yes Nuremberg Female 83 Died Isavuconazole

26 Patient isolate Yes Nuremberg Female 64 Discharged Isavuconazole first, 
then amphotericin b

27 Patient isolate, sequential isolate 
of no. 25

Yes Nuremberg Female 83 Died Isavuconazole

28 Patient isolate, sequential isolate 
of no. 26

Yes Nuremberg Female 64 Discharged Isavuconazole first, 
then amphotericin b

29 Patient isolate Yes Nuremberg Male 67 Died Na

30 Patient isolate, sequential isolate 
of no. 29

Yes Nuremberg Male 67 Died Na

31 Patient isolate, sequential isolate 
of no. 24

Yes Nuremberg Male 81 Discharged Isavuconazole

32 Aspergillus fumigatus ATCC 9197 No Na Na Na Na Na
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administered in 75% of COVID- 19 cases. Voriconazole (67%) and is-
avuconazole (13) were the most frequently used antifungal drugs in 
the COVID- 19 cohort. For one patient with COVID- 19, information 
on antifungal treatment was not available.

The antifungal susceptibility testing results (MIC range, MIC50 
and MIC90) for the triazole agents itraconazole, posaconazole, 
voriconazole and isavuconazole against the 30 A. fumigatus isolates 
were as follows: The MIC ranges for itraconazole, posaconazole, 
voriconazole and isavuconazole were 0.25 –  >8 µg/ml, 0.06 -  >8 µg/
ml, 0.25 -  8 µg/ml and 0.5 -  4 µg/ml respectively. Voriconazole and is-
avuconazole had the same MIC50 of 1 µg/ml, whereas posaconazole 
had the lowest MIC50 with 0.1875 µg/ml followed by itraconazole 
(0.5 µg/ml). Results for MIC90 were similar with voriconazole and 
isavuconazole having the highest values with 2 µg/ml. The lowest 
MIC90 was determined for posaconazole (0.25 µg/ml) and itracon-
azole achieved a MIC90 of 1 µg/ml.

Overall, ten A. fumigatus strains exhibited elevated MICs for 
itraconazole, voriconazole or posaconazole and were further anal-
ysed for mutations (Table 3). A single mutation was found with both 
approaches, the AsperGenius® PCR and cyp51A gene sequencing, in 
isolate number 14 from a COVID- 19 patient (TR34/L98H alteration). 
However, two additional mutations were found by sequencing in 
isolates 2 (G54R) and 3 (F46Y, M172V and E427K). Eight of the ten 
A. fumigatus isolates depicted in Table 3 were derived from patients 
with COVID- 19 (isolates 3, 8, 10, 14, 17, 26, 29 and 30). As shown, 
mutations come along with increased MICs of azole compounds. 
No mutation corresponding with azole- resistance was found in the 
A. fumigatus isolates derived from the centre in Nuremberg.

Next, to analyse molecular relationships, microsatellite typing 
was performed. The microsatellite derived clustering of all isolates 
from patients with and without COVID- 19 is summarised in Figure 1. 
Assignment to the centre of origin or to CAPA classification by ge-
notyping was not successful (data not shown). We also checked for 
clonal relatedness of isolates from patients with fatal outcome and 

survival but there was no clustering of isolates from patients who 
died versus patients who survived (and also not for discharged/
transferred patients or in- patients) (data not shown). Most of the 
detected genotypes showed a polyclonal distribution except for the 
sequential isolates 24/31, 25/27 and 29/30.

4  |  DISCUSSION

In this study, we found a CAPA prevalence of 7.2% in 414 ICU 
COVID- 19 patients from a German university hospital. Reports on 
CAPA prevalence around the world range from 3.8%14 up to 40%.15 
In a recent multi- centre study, Prattes et al.6 observed a CAPA prev-
alence of 15.4% on ICUs in 20 centres from nine countries with re-
gional variation. These variations may be due to local epidemiological 
variations, different burden of Aspergillus exposure, diagnostic accu-
racy and genetic predisposing risk factors. Case series from Cologne, 
Germany, reported CAPA in 26.3% of ICU patients16 and therefore 
in higher rates compared to our findings with 7.2%. Due to their use 
of the modified AspICU algorithm17 for classification, comparison is 
difficult. The difference in prevalence might be attributable to pa-
tients’ demographics, host factors and different treatment strate-
gies. In comparison with a recent study from the Netherlands,18 our 
data revealed lower rates for proven (0% vs. 2%) and probable CAPA 
(6.3% vs. 12%) but not for possible CAPA (1% vs. 1%).

Interestingly, in most of the CAPA cases, GM from respiratory 
specimen was positive (77%) followed by culture (57%) and PCR 
(30%). These findings correspond to the multi- national study of 
Janssen et al.18 with 78% positivity for GM, 42% Aspergillus culture 
and only 17% PCR. Antifungal therapy or prophylaxis did not influ-
ence PCR results and therefore should not be the reason for the low 
positivity rate.19 Within the study period, neither other Aspergillus 
species than A. fumigatus nor Mucorales were detected by culture 
or PCR from patients with CAPA. Delineating differences regarding 

Isolate AsperGenius® cyp51A mutation
Azole compound MIC 
(µg/ml) COVID- 19

2 Negative G54R ITC and POS >8 No

3 Negative F46Y, M172V, E427K ITC = 1.5 Yes

8 Negative Negative POS = 0.25 Yes

9 Negative Negative POS = 0.25 and 
VRZ = 2

No

10 Negative Negative POS = 0.25 and 
VRZ = 2

Yes

14 Tr34/l98h L98H VRZ = 8, ITC >8, 
POS = 1 and 
ISC = 4

Yes

17 Negative Negative VRZ = 2 and ISC = 2 Yes

26 Negative Negative POS = 0.25 Yes

29 Negative Negative POS = 2 and ISC = 2 Yes

30 Negative Negative POS = 0.5, VRZ = 4 
and ISC = 2

Yes

Abbreviations: ISC, isavuconazole; ITC, itraconazole; POS, posaconazole; VRZ, voriconazole.

TA B L E  3  Detection of mutations in 
cyp51A by AsperGenius® PCR (three most 
common mutations) and by cyp51A gene 
sequencing
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separate COVID- 19 waves was not possible because most of the 
cases were derived from the second wave. This might be due to 
higher awareness of CAPA within the course of the pandemic lead-
ing to increased sampling and microbiological diagnostics. Therefore, 
the prevalence is probably underestimated.

Mutation analysis showed that one isolate (number 14) exhib-
ited a TR34/L98H alteration and one (number 3) multiple mutations 
(F46Y, M172V and E427K). TR34/L98H is an environmentally oc-
curring resistance mutation and is widespread across multiple con-
tinents. Multiple mutations have been reported worldwide with only 
moderate elevated azole MICs not considered azole- resistant.20 This 
resulted in a low proportion of azole- resistant A. fumigatus isolates 
from patients with COVID- 19 (3.7%). Further, the G54R mutation in 
isolate 2 derived from a non- COVID- 19 patient is described as being 
associated with long- term azole therapy but also with long- term ex-
posure of A. fumigatus to fungicides in the environment.21,22 The pa-
tients’ isolates for whom mutations were identified, received no azole 

prophylaxis/treatment (isolate number 14), voriconazole for treatment 
(isolate number 3) and azole prophylaxis/ voriconazole treatment (iso-
late number 2). In a retrospective analysis using clinical data of pa-
tients worldwide who received a CAPA diagnosis, 4 azole- resistant 
A. fumigatus were detected (12.5%); three of which had the TR34/
L98H resistance mutation (9.4%). From these, two patients had a pos-
sible previous exposure to triazoles.8 Similarly, Meijer and colleagues 
assessed 15% (n = 2/13) azole- resistant A. fumigatus isolates harbour-
ing the TR34/L98H mutation found in CAPA in the Netherlands, a 
bordering country of Germany.23 Both countries are known to use 
high amounts of azole fungicide per hectare of agricultural land,24 and 
according to a dutch survey of invasive aspergillosis, azole- resistance 
rates were reported to be up to 30% on high- risk wards.25

Another important aim of the study was to gain information about 
the relatedness of CAPA isolates. Therefore, we applied microsat-
ellite genotyping, a well- established molecular approach with high 
discriminatory power.13 Microsatellite typing showed polyclonality 

F I G U R E  1  Genetic relatedness of A. fumigatus isolates from patients with (blue) and without (green) underlying COVID- 19 disease 
originating from the two centres Essen and Nuremberg based on microsatellite typing. The dendrogram was constructed based on UPGMA 
clustering of nine microsatellite markers

COVID-19

Non-COVID-19
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of strains. It further revealed no major clustering neither regarding 
isolates from patients with or without COVID- 19, nor the centre of 
origin, nor regarding CAPA classification. However, some, but not all 
sequential isolates seem to be related to each other. Why isolates 26 
and 28 are not closely related as the other sequential isolates can 
only be assumed. In comparison with the other pairs of first and se-
quential isolates, pair 26/28 had the longest interval between sam-
pling (five days). Possibly, the patient was infected with two distinct 
A. fumigatus genotypes.

To the best of our knowledge, no comparable genotyping data 
are available neither for IAPA, nor for CAPA. Steenwyk et al.26 found 
that CAPA isolate genomes do not exhibit significant differences 
from the genome of a reference strain by using genome sequenc-
ing of four A. fumigatus strains. Additionally, all four CAPA isolates 
cluster together, which may be due to the fact they were all from the 
same geographic area. However, our findings, based on 27 isolates 
from patients with CAPA from two centres, showed no epidemiolog-
ical association of isolates in terms of origin and underlying disease.

In the past, several approaches were used for genotyping A. fu-
migatus. With microsatellite and cyp51A sequence typing, Fuhren 
et al analysed the putative clonality of azole- resistant A. fumigatus 
strains from high- risk patients from either the haematology ward or 
the ICU and found no clonal spread of resistant strains [7]. Also more 
recently, a new genotyping method based on hypervariable tandem 
repeats within exons of surface protein- coding genes was estab-
lished by Garcia- Rubio et al have been developed which is highly 
discriminatory and easy to perform [23].

In summary, we found a CAPA twelve- month prevalence of 
7.2% which is in line with other reports. Within our collection of 
A. fumigatus isolates derived from patients with CAPA, the propor-
tion of azole- resistant A. fumigatus isolates was low (1/27; 3.7%). 
Genotyping showed no clonal spread of A. fumigatus patient isolates.
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